25th September 2015

Thank you for your support

£220.00

Well done to all our
reception children and
their year 6 Buddies!

What a great start!
A very encouraging start to the new football season for St. Anne’s!
The first game of the Winter League saw our boys and girls secure a
2-0 win and a 0-0 draw.
Good organisation from our defence meant that we kept clean
sheets in both games. This was particularly pleasing, considering
four of our team were playing their first game.
A special well done to Katie Smith who is captain of Bishop Auckland
Girls and played a key role for St. Anne’s. Well done to all!

Well done to the newly
appointed Bike It Crew and Rio
who held a special Bike it
Accessory sale this week. It
was also a photo opportunity
to show off our Silver Sustrans
award recognising all the hard
work of our pupils supporting
sustainable transport.

Stars of the Week
Reception—Mollie McDonald and Thomas Jacobs for a fantastic start.
Year 1—Chloe McDonald & Chester for fabulous drama!
Year 2—Max Pickering for a mature attitude to his work.
Year 3—Michael Graham for a fantastic attitude.
Year 4—Sam Weir for being a pleasure to teach!
Year 5—Shannon Walker for 100% effort in all lessons!
Year 6—William Kelly for fabulous Science and investigating.
The whole of year 6 from Mrs Simpson for a fantastic buddies assembly
and Macmillan coffee morning!

Looking forward to next week…
On Monday Rio from Sustrans will lead an assembly with our Bike it Crew.
On Thursday football will take place at King James after school.
On Friday year 5 will continue their citizenship programme with a session wildlife awareness.
On Sunday 4th October everyone is warmly invited to St Andrew’s Church to enjoy the Harvest Festival
Service and enjoy our choir—the service begins at 9.30.

